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98 Beach Road, Leith, Tas 7315

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 1978 m2 Type: House

James  Leslie

0499885551

Annouka Barr

0418174115

https://realsearch.com.au/98-beach-road-leith-tas-7315
https://realsearch.com.au/james-leslie-real-estate-agent-from-hudson-365-devonport
https://realsearch.com.au/annouka-barr-real-estate-agent-from-hudson-365-devonport


Offers Over $1,400,000

We are proud to bring to market this prestigious family home that truly embraces the beachside lifestyle. Perfectly

positioned between Ulverstone and Devonport, this large scale premium residence has been built with space, style and

quality in mind. The property is located less than 200m from the water's edge and within close proximity to the coastal

bike path and the gorgeous shorelines of Leith and Turners Beach.Beautifully appointed with quality fixtures and fittings

throughout, the home boasts over 500m2 of luxury living over two levels. The interior offers five generously-sized

bedrooms including a grand master, complete with walk in robe and ensuite. There are multiple living areas on offer and a

beautiful and private central courtyard.The undisputed heart of the home is the sensational open-plan designer kitchen,

family living, and alfresco entertaining area, seamlessly integrating indoor/outdoor living and providing the pinnacle of

grand-scale family entertainment.A wall of glass embraces the abundance of natural light, ensuring you can enjoy your

location from indoors even during the heart of winter. If you're prepping for an idyllic summer ahead, the indoor/outdoor

patio is the perfect spot to spend the afternoon.Standing gracefully as one of the finest homes on the North West Coast,

with the stunning beaches and rivers nearby, the lifestyle attraction is obvious.This is genuinely a multi-vehicle family

residence with plenty of car and storage space, including an oversized double garage along with a double length, extra-tall

garage with internal access.Ideal for active travellers, empty nesters, families or professionals, this really is a wonderfully

polished property in an exceptional pocket of Tasmania's stunning coastline.DISCLAIMER: While every precaution has

been taken to verify the above information it does not constitute any representation by the agent or vendor


